1846 was a very big year for Pioneers who had moved into our area of the Iowa Territory
May 11, 1846 - Thomas Anderson and Richard Fisher were sworn in by Justice of the Peace Ballinger Aydellotte to
locate the county seat of Jasper County, they were appointed by an Act of the legislature of the Territory of Iowa,
passed at the session of 1845-1846.
May 14, 1846 - Fisher & Anderson located and established the county seat of said Jasper County on the Northwest Corner of Section thirty-four, Township eighty of Range nineteen. The seat of Justice of said county was given the name Newton City.
December 28, 1846 - Iowa became the 29th State of the United States.
Surveying was undertaken over the next several years following the establishment of the county and, In 1935, The
Newton Daily News published this combination of the various surveys that had been combined and had original
notes added by Edgar R. Harlan, curator of the Iowa Historical Department.
2021 marks the 175th Anniversary of these very major events in our history. But when was Newton’s Centennial?

Click here to learn about the date of Newton’s Centennial Celebration

It is true that Newton City was established in 1846 and, it is also true that Newton’s Centennial was celebrated in 1957.
How can that be?
A. A misunderstanding of the definition of the word Centennial.
B.

New Math.

C.

The legislature got involved.—CORRECT

Newton City was incorporated , under a special charter, as Newton in 1857. It was one of the few cities in Iowa thus incorporated. A legislative act dated January 26, 1957 authorized the county judge to issue an order for an election. The election was held May 4, 1857 with only resident voters of said town eligible to vote. One hundred and twenty-one votes were
cast for incorporation and thirty-four against incorporation.
Due to a clerical error in the legislative act calling for a vote on incorporation the location was defined as in township 81,
which would bring it 6 miles north of the correct location (township 80). The error caused much annoyance for a number
of years, especially in attempting to enforce any criminal law. The error was later remedied by the Legislature.
INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE ABOUT JASAPER COUNTY? Here are some suggestions.
Sources Larry and Ken often use for research . You can use these as well for your own personal Jasper County research
about these 175 year old events.
1.

The Newton Public Library has many resources including:
A. Microfilm of the March 1, 1935 Newton Daily News—County History Edition.
B. Microfilm of special NDN editions with many historical articles—Hotel Maytag Edition, Centennial Edition, etc.
B. Microfilm of a variety of early newspapers.
B. 1878 History of Jasper County.
C. 1912 Past and Present of Jasper County.

2.

A great on-line resource is http://iagenweb.org/jasper/history.
A. Digital version of the 1912 Weaver History
B. Digital version of portions of the 1878 History
C. Cemetery and other genealogical resources

3.

Jasper County Genealogical Society—Open Thursdays & Fridays 10-12 & 1-3, 1st & 3rd Saturdays 9-12.

4.

Jasper County Historical Museum—Library visits not recommended until after December Christmas Experience.
A. The museum Library includes Jasper County books, rural school history, other towns history, Newton history,
ghost towns history, Maytag History, Ad Specialty history, etc.
B. Summer Tour Season—One display is all about current and previous courthouse history. Large selection of
horse-drawn equipment in the Ag Building. Early Washing Machine history, Early local Ag equipment
manufacturing history, Banks and other businesses from all over the county and a bunch more.

